
SNC WILIEGOES 10. SOHOOL.
jBI4ce 'Willie g ccs to pehol the days

Are al'vaYS fulo! peate,
!Ard in a hundred littIe ways

The cares of lIe decrease
t1he halls are littered up n more

With blocks antops and traps;
'eNo aarbkes lie upon the floor,
Butmare -e ]apPi than before7

Ah, -wel, perhaps-perhaps I

Since \Villie goes to school ithe cat
Lies dozing in her nook;

'There are no startling screeches that
Make all the neighbours look;

Mis playthings are all piled away,
No books bestrew the floor, .

But I have found a hair tcday,
Deep-rooted, glistening, and grey,

'That hid itself before.

Since Willie goes to school I hear
No pounding cn the stairs,

:Nor an I called to help my dear
Make horses of the chairs;

'A sense of peace pervades the place,
And I may be a fool

.To shed the tears that streak imy
face,

But a boy is in my baby's place,
Since Willie goes to school. vousness-freux whichi sie lrnd sullered

lvsne s Iuir ,vas conpletely banishied.
Her own words best tell the story,
as giron ii a letter to the Doctor

£IIUI.~M34 liiEr sonie tinte later.

(Continued froux Page five.)

The wounded were in an awful
plight. Their hospital corps n-as in-
sufficient to attend theur, and they
lay about the laager in heanps, soec
crying piteousy, etihers sricking tI
pain, nniany si]ently ending tireir
agonies.

ThaeBritish troops, inmmediately on
taking possession of the laager, were - .
ordered by Lord Roberts to devote
all theoir attention te succouring the ·
wounided and burying the dead, as
well as caring for the women and
children, who, panic-stricken and in - .
expectation cf some awful punish-
nient, could hardly be induced Lo a.c- Dear Doctor :-n

cept kindness or aid Irom their con- I am sitting down to let you know

querors. what good iealth I an enjoying, and

The Britisi commissariat was tax- how glad I arm and thankful to you.

ed to its utmost to give imimediateI believe that if I haid not taken

relief to the suterers, but evervthing your renedies I should have beeni

possible is being done to alleviate dead by this tinte. I was even sicker

the condition of the captives. than i told you; because I onrly

It is believed that the surrendered thougit of the Catarri in writin- to

force will number between 7,000 and you Desides m'y head and throat

8,000 combatants. Besides Liese, and imgs which you know were in a

there are over 1.000 women, children dreadful shape, I was so nervous aIl

and KIatmr labourers and niembers of the. time that I wanted to flv and

the Red Cross Relief Corps. yet I was so weak I could hardly

"Ladysmith is relieved." These stand. I had such pains in ny ston-

were the words of a despatch whici ach I was bent all over, had con-

reached 3ontreal on Thursdtay morn- stant horrible headaches and was all

ing. Despite the terrific snow stori the time constipated. Of course I

which had been raging for homes vas not able to do any of my work,

previous to the receipt of the news, and yet 1 ws awfully tired every

hundreds of people filled the snow- nigit, but my sleep did ae no ood,

blockaded streets and gave evidenca for I woke up as. tired as when I
owent to bed.

!t thair ed out ,anTe MeCili stt i But tlhanks to you, Doctor, all
onts tfora eteuanti aieaterstIra hIas beeni chaned, I amn a farai-
lively fer a few. hours. or's wife; so yo see I have tc' <le a

great deal of work, but I can do it

TEACHINGPALSEHOOD ail now, and it is no trouble to nie
·now. You can use nmy nnie i .ou

like, and I will answer any letters
Farmer Thompson came in one day of enquiry if they enclose a stanmped

and founi tiati seme of the children envelope. God bless you and hell'
had opened a gate and let the hogs your noble work.
into his corn. lis temiper cane up Your Grateftil Patient
in a flash. He began to shoti and MRS. M. WALTER.
call the children. Whcn they came Ward's Creek, N.1.
running te sec what was wanted, If you are troubled as this lady
he began by storming out: Wioever was, write to Dr. Sproule, B. A., 7
donc this is going to get a good to 13 Doane Street, Boston.
thrashin', now mind it. Who left
that gate open?" It was like sayine
te tire little eules, "WhIicir et you
wvants te be thrasliret?' No chilti
coul be xpcted to have the physi-
cal courage to invite a thrashing
froni an angry man. A lie iras al-
p-vost assured by lis words and man-
ner. The eldest, a boy of seven

caars, was the culprit. He was never
known te tell lie, but now thera
seemid no other wray, for his physi-
cal courage was not- very far ad-
vanced, and it was a plain inipossi-
bility for him te bid for that thrasti-
ing. He dened it; of course, the
others also disclaimed any knowledge
of the niatter.eThe real culprit sug-
gestei tiai perhaps Far'er Jenkins,
in passing through, had left it open.
The storn passed over and the
-wrath subsided, but George felt so
unconfortableco ris first taise-
hoodt t i.ie coulti net endure it.

At bedtiie, when Farnier Thomp-
son was iii a quiet, good humcr.
George founi courage to nmake his
.ronfessidù. He had been sent to pull
a basket ot weed cr the pigs, ant
wirenlire canre tirough ir wt!'. is bu
basket ieras se busy seeing the
pigs take the weeds that he never
thougt cf the gate again. He ias

1- 1- li-]if H'P

The object of this "ad." is not so

much to call attention to the carly
arrival of some of our New Spring
Carpets as it is to lot intending Car-
pet purchasers know that we ùave a
lot of Ileminants and Odd Langths,
as well as made-up Squares, we want
to clear out at phenomenally low
prices, to make roomn. Look round
and see vhat you want, or are likely
·to want this Spring; then bring your
measures. gid see fçr how little mg-

ney we can fill your orders.

TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO OBBONIOLE

ST. VINCENT DE PAIL'SOCIETY.Rot. Expecled Io Lue.4'
Faiher1 Motherand Brother

ad Bled 0f Consumption.

CU -'ED iTWO lonths by Dr. SPCULE
Mrs. WVilliam Valker. a weil-known

anti highly thc'ught o! young mar-
rind lady, o! Ward's Ceek, N.B., had
tried for over six years te get rid of
a severe case of Catarrh of the head
and chest. But the various treat-
ments, (patent remedies, salves,
snuffs, inhalations, etc.,) although
some of then seemed to relieve for a
while, had in the end merely spread
the disoase all over her system. As
her father, iother and brother had
all died of Consumption, Mrs. Walk-
er naturally had good reason to fear
a simxilar fate for herself.

For the sake of lier little child she
deternined to make one more effort.
Although without any confidence and
sceptical of any good beinw donc, she
put herself in Dr. Sproule's care. To
lier deligit she found, alter only two
inonths of treatment, net nerely that
the Catarrh w-as entirely healed. but
that every trace of the dreadfl ner-

J. Ryan;: Thos. -Phelan, Michael
Dum, John Sheehan, Patrick McCal,
John Phelan, Charles J. ]Benjamin,
Francis"Friel, and Francis Lawior.

'l he society meets every Sunday in
St. Mary's Hall after Grand Mass,
for transaction of business, and the
Relief Committee every Saturday
evening at 7.30 o'clock, to recelve
applications and for distribution of
relief te the deserving poor and de-
stitute. The committee request the
co-operation of all benevolently dis-
posed persons te enrol themselves as
honorary, active or associate men-
bers of this truly charitable associa-
tien.

JNVESTM ENT
IIJST MOBTGAGJ3

"LA COMPAGNIE DE PULPE DE CHICOUTIMI,
Incorporated b Letters -Patent.

AUTIORIZED CAPITAL,.......... · .·····.4000,000

Subscribed aud aid ...................-. $ 500,000

PRESEN T and ONL Y ISSUE of BONDS, $250,000.

The Denomnations of Bondi are as follows: 400 of $500,
$500 of $100, Payable to Bearer.

'l'e above Company are issuing SHIPPING FACILITY.
bonds to the amount of tro liun- The Quebec and Lake St. John
dred and fifty thousand dollars bear- Rlailwaîry runs close to the uill site
ing interest at the rate of six 1er ani from the main line a switchn
cent. per annun, payable sei-arr- runs to the miillitself. In the mill
nually. Both principal and interest. are three side tracks, wrhichx make
are payable at the Head Oflice or slrippring of the pulp after it is
the Bank e 3Iontral, i the City on manufactured, 'and the receiving of
Montreal, and the principal is pay- tire wood for manufacturing very
able tiir- years after the date of convenient and cheap. An elevated
issue, redeenrable nevertheless, ait the Cable trolley lino takes the pull)
option of the Company, at the end of front the mili to the harbour wharf,
tire first five years by the Company on the -Saguenay River, iwhrere it is
giving notice to that effect ma tire loaded on barges of the mili on the
daily newspapers publishedi lU Mont- , Saguenay, at a point where there is
real, thireemonths previous to the a splendid harbour for steanships of
expiration of the first five years, and any size.
writhxout any premfLiumu or intimnity WOOD.
wlatever to tire bondholders. -CiVO.

IRECTOIRS OFTHE COMPANY. 'hie Conpany owns 33s.5o acres
Of titmber limits, well covered prirnci-

J. D. Guay, President, 3arretor of pally with black spruce andi see
Chicoutimi wihite and grey spruce. 'Flie black

Nensse Garhcau, Vice-President, spruce is especially good for «round
1.P.P., Quebec. wood IulP. and turns out one hun-

Doctor J. A. Couture, Quebec. drei and fifty pounds more dry pulp
J. E. A. Dubuc, Manager, Chicou- per cord than any other spruce. lBa-

timi. sides this, a great quantity of tie
0. A.Por-ritt, Superintendent, Chi- wood required for years to corne cai

cotinti. be iad fromx the farners la tihe
F. X. Cosselin, Protheonotary Su-. neiglboircod. Tie Cnompany has at

perior Court, Chicoutimi. Present stored for wminter use one
Joseph Gagnon, Chicoutinmi. Inunidred and eghty-tre tixousand

PRINCIPAL SITAREIIOLDERS. legs, telve feet long.

Nemesse Garneau, ILP.P., Quebec. 1RSN IL

Gaspard Lemcline, Quebec. t epresent Plant eiploys one hun-
Joseph Gagnon, merchant, Chicou- dredanity n, igian day.
Joeir i annnin.ruTh'ie now Plant adtat ilvl ernploy

tinmim
TJf A Db mnaer. Chticou- four hrundredi anti lifty mna.

. E-. A.u MuMC, a g1-LIUu ,I U

timnîi.
Doctor J. A. Couture, Quebec.

O RGANIZATIO N.

The Compauy-ivas enganized in
1807, and has since carriedi m its
business without interruption. It
iad then a daily outpt iof fifteen
tons of dry pulp, later on the capa-
city of the niill ias inrceased to
thirty tons of dry pulp daily. Last
spring, owing to the ready sale of
the pulp. the Directors deaemred it ad-
visable still further to increase the
production by adding thrce more
grinders and a nine grinder mil,
îith a capnciyetof fourteen thousand
tons par annui. TiaCmpany paid
a ralf-year-ly diident at tierateaet
six per cent. per annum. the surnlus
profits over the dividend beinm spent
on improvemnents and betternments.

PURPOSES OF THE BONI) ISSUE.

The Company ias to complete and
enuip ancither mill of «reater capa -
city than the present on e on a site
onty etghit huntinoti feet distant. Tire
nainill til mnare a tapatity of
twenty-ciglit thousand tcns of nuln
per annun, naking the comrbined
eutput of the twor ills, forty-tvo
tiousant tens of dry pulp per an-
num.

FIRiE rOTECTION.
In the yard ar three largo Iyd-

xats, girinq a constant pressure ef
for-t.y-lve peuncs. Thoraar-ealwnys
oe tirousaîntiteet cf iroso ceady fLac
use in case of necessity.

LIGIT AND iEAT.
The miiill is liglhted throu hout by

alectricity, generated on the pre-
mises. leat for the buildings is also
generate. from the u'aste bar-k of
the pulp wood.

PULP TRADE.
The Company ias anr assured mar-

ket in England and France for the
iwhole of its output. The output for
this year (1000) is all sold. Offers
have already been reccived fronr two
firns in England for the hviole pro-
duct for 1901.
ESTIMATE OF PRODUCTION AND

PRIOFITS.

2,000 tous a year, at $10.-
50, equal to .... ............ 4-11,000

Cost of sanie, 42,000 tons,
at $7.50, equal to.... .... 315.000

Cross profit ...... .... .... ........ 126,000
Detucting interest cn bonds 15,000
Net profits ......... .... ...... 111000
Available for dividends,

iear and tear andi shn- ·
i fl t .

New Shirt Wais
Just received 7 cases of Ladies'

Nexv Sprin.Shirt Waists, in the latest
styles and materials, comprising Per-
cales, Dentelle D'Alsace, 3altese
Grenadine, etc, etc. Here are a few
hnts.
Ladies' Percale Shirt Waaists in bias

s etects cet pink, ble and mauve,
plaitod back, solf cellar andi cutis,
ccliiir detachable. iletular, 930c.
Special, 74c,

Ladies' Dentelle D'Alsace Shirt.
Waists in new desigs o pink, skw,
mauve, self collar and cufts. point-
ed yoke, plaited _back. IRegular,

S1.65. Special, $1.35.
Ladies' Ginghan Blouses in new e-

fects of pink, blue and mauve
stripes. peintei yke, peu° front.
Rogular, $1.50: spotial, $1,15.

STYLESH NOVELTEES IN

Ladie s' Neï Shirt Wgaists.
The Big Store will inaugurate the advat

of spring with a display of Ladies' Shirt
W'aists that for beauty, magnitude and im-
portance will exceed anything of the kind ever
attempted in Canada. Fashions come and go,
but the Shirt Waist remains as popular as
ever. i?

Thesa exquisite garments are fairly breath-
ing of spring tinie, nothing that is woven
have more beauty than the pretty Dentelle
D'Alsace, the exquisite Bocard Belge, the new
Maltese Grenadine and the useful Percale and.
Foulard Sateen.

ts.. 1 New Wrappere,

ettes, Princess

Ladies' Percale -
Wrappers in fancy
effects of blue gray
and mauve. lined-waist, yeke tronc

ant bac, beltedio
Nwaist. Special 90c.Ladies' Cauxbrî<-
Wrappers la service-

abie coiorings o
Navy, Cerise, Vio-
let, Blue, Moirer

Hubbard stylo. cce-
lar trininei broUi.
Speciai 51.45.

Ladies' Fine Can-
bric Wrappers, frill-
cd yoke and epaul-

back. Special $2.20.

Ladies' 8pring JacketsStylish Spring Capes.
Thie very pick of Paris is here, they

are high class novelties, that are so These beautiful Capes are so dain-
popular and yet so scarce. ty, so pretty and so cheap that their

Ladies' N e w stay here is sure to be a short one.
Spring Jacketsin
Fawn anti Drab Ladies'NYew

Box IOLI IiiedA 30X Clotlilios Clothi linîed "
throughout.pearl Capes Zimed

buttons and ífin-- t Il ro ughout

islhed with rows with satin,
of plain stitch- slashed col-
ing. Rernlar, lar, t r i n-
$9.030. Special, med self ap-
0-7. .plique a n di

fancy stitch-Ladies' Soti eua
21 inch Covert 90eua

cloth Jackets, $.0 pe-
.s i 1 k 1 i n e d cial SG.75

throughcut, plain Ladies' Box
velvet Collar, doule-breasted witli cloth Capes
pearhlttois. legular $11.00. Spe- infawn and
cal $8.75. "drab, trm-

i.adies' Box Cloth Jackets in fawn . mwd in ap-
and drab, doubl-breasted, loose sack plique a n d
bak, silk lined and applique trii- inlalln satin, high roliing cellar.
uned. Iulr 812.50. Specil 810.25. legular $1100. Special, $8.75,

Mail Orders Careftully Filled.

The S. CJ#RSLEY '00. Limitea. ,
1765 to 1788Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. James St.,Montreal.

AN AIIAH LINERASBBBI
On the 25th Feb., a little after

midniglit, the Allan line s.s. tai-
fornin," whicir had juns left lier
dock nt Potiand, weni ahoreo nt-
side thra Iarbon. Tire pilot lua jusi
takea LUs (depar-rura mitron tira acci-
den occurred. lere -ere on board,
apart, front the reguilar crew' six
cabin, ive nternediate, ani ten
steerage passengers. The accouit of
the accident runs thus :-

As soon as the steamer struîck
bottou bombs were fired, rockets
sent up and colored lights tbured.
The rockets were observed by tie pa-
trolinen a the Cape Elizabeth Life
Saving Station, but on account of
the severe gale and highi sea, they
irere unable to row across in their

boat and render the steamer any as-
sistance. Soon ater a boat froma the
'Catfrnîian' arived, havinga rowed
in frein Rani Island. Captain Bar-
clay, shore captain o f t Alnu
line, chartered tir ocoan mg 'Pied-
ruent' te go te tira greunied tentci-

er and render any assistance possi-
ble. Suci a ieavy son was encount-
ered that the tug was compello e 0
colen-t teanchrr-uliy hall n mite

troni the steaner'. Tis torenon tire
life-saving boat fron the Cape Eliza-
beth Life Saving Station, seven niles
amay, inunciretia bonianti(Iut )off
for the steamer, nteading te trans-
fer the passengers frorn the steaner

so sorry he had lied about it. er, "l n ua... .... ....
se srnyne ian ut'auun. .......uLI ..... ... .... te tire tug 'Piedmoint.' Sonna ci thre

he broke down and sobbed on his fa- Socsouritelobassoned stock ef Car- MILL SITE.e
ther's breast, ad, good man that he pets in Wiltons, Axminsters, Brus- The ill is situated on the Chicou- The "PAPER AND UL, a paper oien passengesi eing't te ma

really was, ie clasped the boy close sels, Tapestry and Ingrains, best Eng- timi River, near where it discharges devoted to these industries, says :--ner iniwici tire lite-boan pithiedi

ant torgave him. lish and Scotch Oilcloths and Lino- into the Saguenay, and within the "The steamer alasa, Captain Pe- and rolled, they decided not to leave
tenis, Cork Carpets. Inlait Line- litnits of the i own of Chicoutimi, ters, which sailed from Chicoutinmi .,,

leusCor CrptsInaid in shich town is the terminus of the Friday, May 26th, 1899, hiad the .the ship.-
BREVITES. leunis, Real Tunkisir Rugs, Mats antimnidet strweriu tteFiaMy Oi,19,Iaitr Later information liras beon recoin-

Quebec and Lake St. John Railway. largest cargo of woiod pulp ever cdLtertieno afectira tha passengers
Strips. Bissell's Carpet Sweepers are and the head of navigation. The shipped in the world, the 37,702 mere ail taken ashore, and that the

The greatest happiness? Peace and Curtains, Furniture Coverings, Win- Richelieu and Ontario Navirration bales weighed 4,712 long tons. Tihe steamer was somehat under shel-

contentment in the home. dow Shades, etc. Company make Chicoutimi the terni- cargo of wood pulp mas valucd at ter, while the G. T. R. Co. offered

The greatest voice? That which is nus etticir line from Niagara te $50.000." their sheds for the purposes of stor-

silentwhen spite is nigh. SPECIAI-50 inch wide soft silk tie AtlantRi.. Thie principal office tre C pany ng cargo an all savage. As yet no

Tiregretes jeoî? An antîy umpng ate-ml mvrtî SO fe fic. ATERt POWER. is ai Chirioutimi, murh a brandi et- pre- a b ciba1eifrtr
The greatest jewel? An earthly draping material,- worth 90c for 59C. The water power developed for Dre- fice in Quebec. accident, as n co seens te hare

sunbeas whose light never fades. in all the new shades. sent requireients is estimated at been at fault. I was one o! those
If we cannot love unconditionlly, Customers' aira Carpets cleane, eight thousand horse power. The BANKERS. unfortunate events whichsometimes

love is already in a critical condi- made over and laid by experienced heai of water is seventy-five feet; Tihe Bank of Montreal. take place, as the effect of some un-
tion. hands at Reasonable Prices. sixty cubic feet of water passesTknown or unforeseen circumstances,

There is no fairer sight in this througi the mill every minute. and •.and which should serve as a wmarn-
world than sincere piety in an hu- EFES ENTROOM-2nd floor. this al the year aroud. The ater The Royal Trust Company. ng t ters tt w n e imaine
ble hote, tis conducted to tie mill by a. steel _ our-selves the rest secure we are tre-

Virtue nay not always mrake a •••••• flune, eleven feet six inches in dia- Aruentlyin the gravost danger.

lace handsomlxe, but vice ill.alays meter. In the penstock are five A deote o trust croaping a firsthquentlyinte sO::

niake it ugly. wheels, three ô forty maches, one of Company ail be executei lavte "TE NOBLEST MND

All things that are worth doing in O) L L V l Stwenty-fve inches, and one c! twen- ofmtheyRoyal Trust Companin trueT cEn tet ha . Y t

art are interesting and attractive , ty inches. The Company possesses Tf the Royal Trust Company la trust Tie besi aentnont lias." Yet,

-when they are donc. There is no law Cor. ]]t.atherînjj and l i }Jl}ftJfl S twenty-five thousand horse power. for the bondholders. however noble in mind, no man or

o! right which consecrates dulness. The water. is clear, soft and free Pire insurance will be offected to -oman can have perfect contentment

All good art has the capacity of frou all imapurities. The river flows the extent of one hundred thousand without physical healti. The blood

pleasing. froua Lake iCenogani, which acts as dollars; this also will be transferred must be kept pure and the stomach «

Taciturnity is an ornament, and in One comfort is that great mon, a reservoir or settling pond; it flows to the Trustees. for the benefit of the and digestive eoans la good order.

silence is security; therefore, when taken Up any way, are profitable for ten niies to the mill onù a rock bondholders. .Tire hsi means- for thins purposo LsB

thou speakest be not loquacious; for conpany. We cannot look, however bottom all the way. The wood is Applications for the purchase cd Thoodi' s Sarsaparilla. t pronptiy

if thon repent once of thy silence imperfectly, upon a great man wnith- flcated down the ' Chicoutimi River these.bonds will be received. by the cres ail - blood humera anti Crul-'

ti c vl s u cd y r p n a y t gaining son ethi g'by i . H e is c r s -' l o u o s n r p
thonus ilt assuredly repenttany tge living igtteuntain, whih H is right to the mill, where there is a undersigned up to the 20th of March tions and tones.up the system:

Luthse ha thlo e g inp igt fta, n h pnd large enough- to store nine hun- next.

u sh utnfl-v goa paa ner red thousand logs without any dan- Applications net necessarily ac- The fa'vorite cathartic Is Hood's

that though in the general doctrine ger whatever; -cepted Pilla. 25c.

cf the vanity of the worTd all men
ee yet almost everyone flatters Character is the blossom and fruit -ROBVRT'0 Agan teueriyolfnrT

m4 elf that his bmn case ebe wich tells tie nature f tre trec -- countlu 1STr. MES AREET. there is no remedy but love

ption fron e ge th the supereminent i man. •S.: reniiedy e.

JOHN' MRPHY
I

.1

i

NEW RESS GOODS
Just rut to Stock.

NEW SILK AND WOOL DRESS
GOODS

Ail new spring 1900 Shades ; this
line only 60c per yard.

NEW ALL WOOL SUITINGS DIA-
GONAL CLOTI

rust out, fine and choice. A leading
novelty, 54 inches mvide. Price,
51.25 per yard.

NEW CIECKED AND PLAID SKIRT-INGS

A large assortment te .select froi,
54 inches wide, aIl wool. Prices
fron $1.10 per yard.
NEW BLACIC AND COLORED

BROAD CLOTHS
All the new Spring Colors, fine miake

for Costumes. Prices, 75c, S1.10
and $1.25 per yard.

NEW BLACK SILK GRENADINES
A large assortnment just received, ail

pe silk. Prices from $1 te $3 per
yard.

NEW BLACK AND COLORED VOILE
DE LAINE.

One of the leading novelties for the
coming season. Ail the rnew shades.
Prices, $1.10 to $1.25 per yard.

NEW WASHING SILKS.
5,000 yards Ne-v Washing Silks, just

received, ail new colorings, ail pure
silk. This line of Washing Silks
only 50 CENTS per yard.

Country orders carefully filled.
Samnples sent by mail.

JOHN MURPHY & COI.
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner of MetealfeStreet.
TERMS Cash. TELEPHONE U» 933.

DO Y OU WANT AN IDEAL PAPER
IN YO1iR HOME?

Then subscribe for the "True Wit-
ness." By council, story, incident.
poem, conversation, adapted to aII
ages and conditionê, it seeks to set
forth and foster the highest and pur-
est Ideal of home and to help faImiit

lies to niake the ide.1 actual. Sent
for sample copy. Subscription, ity
and foreign, $1. 50- Canada, New-
foundland and United States, $i.00•

Proidence may control our des-
tiny, but we contrôl our,.WcticOns and
a bad 'job we oftenM fOIk

-. ~ :~<

At the annual general meetin of
the St. Mary's Irish Conference of
St. Vincent de Paul Society, held at
St. Mary's Hall, on Sunday, Feb.
25th inst., the president, Mr. J.
Morley, announced the appoint-
ments for the year 1900 of oliters
and members of committees as foi-
lows :-Director, Rev. P. F. -0. Don-
nell, P.P.; President, James Morley;
Ist Vice-President, Mr. Thos. Jones;
-nd Vice-President, Andrew Purcell;
Treasurer, James.Mullally; Recordingi
and Correspondinig Secretary, Mr.
Denis Murney. ,

Relief Committee :-Chairman, j.

1

ýj

Saturday, Marci 3, zgoje

8-S. CARSL-EYCO.,
Notre Dame Street. Montreol's Greatest Store. Mar. 3, 1900.


